
Each of thc principal ad irter$t not.s providcs lor thc pryDcnt of tcn per ent, oI thc amount dG thereon whcn collected, as an attorney's lcc for said col-

notic. oI distonor, Drot.st ard ext€lsion, as by lefrrerce to said notcs sill more ltrlly aDDear.

.granted, bargained, sokl antl released and by these presents doth grant, n. scll and releas unto thc Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the following describcd rcal estatc, situate, lyinb and being in the County of....
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, 'lhe .bove descrihed real rqlatc, tosethcr whh the buildings.nd imp or h.r.afte! on said lands. if anv. .ntr rll n.r-

hclonEing or in anlTis. appcrtainin& .ll .rd sirEllrr, unto thc Mortgagce it3 succ.3s^.s and asisn3 forsrr.

rcpresentatives and assigns, to warrant and forevcr defend, all and singular, the said real estate unto the
scntatives and assigns and every pcrson whomsoe'r'er lawfully clairning the same, or any part thereof.

Nt-;sil;; from and against himself and his heirs, repre-

And it is hcrcby @venantcd and agreed betwcen thc parti.s hcr€to, as follows, to-wit:
IrIRS'I':-Thet.tc Mortsasors (a) will pay thc said dcbt or.sum oJ lnoncy, and intc.cst thcreoD, as and wh.n thc aaNc strall [c duc atd pay te, accordina to th.

showida th. ?ayment of same; (d) will, at lis ov, cxprnse durins (hc continuancc of ilis debt, k€rp th. biildin$ on said re.l .state cond"it in;u;;d .i;ilii
Ioss by ln stock fire iusurance or companies satisfactory to the tr'fortgagee, for an amount not less
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rvith the loss, if any, payable under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
as in terest rnay appear

policies arc
, and will pay the premium or premiums on the policy

in the performancc of this coverrant will dcli
or policies in advancc,stricken, or a substautially similar clause, to the trfortgagee,

and deliver the policy or policies as additional sccurity, and where rencwal ncces sar_\' vcr them to the \Iort-
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